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AMCSEMES'TS.

HETLIO THEATER (Hth and Washington
MretJ Tuti!ht at 8: o'clock. Gognrxa.
the eminent baritone. In concert programme.

BrxOALOW THEATER (Twelfth an
MnrrUon) Baiter Stock Company '
The Road to Yeeterday." Tonlcht at

S:1S.
BAKER THEATER fTnlrd. near Tarn;

hl'.l Tf musical comedy, "Hane an
N!x." Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, be-

tween Sixth and seventh) Advances
au Seville. Thla afternoon at 2:15 ana to-

nlcht at 8:15.
PA STAGES THEATER (Fourth and

Ptrk Continuous Taudevllle. 8:30. 7:10
and 0:30 P. it.

GRAND THEATER fWmilTir'on. Between
Seventh and Tark Vaudeville da luxe,
2:30. 7:30 and S P. M

STAR THEATER ( Washington and Park)
Comedy drama, --The Flaming Arrow."

Tonight at 8:15
iTR IC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Blunkall Stock Company In "Pink Dom-Ino-

Every night at :1S: matlneea
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 2:15.

-
Inspect Covjcrcg ArRE. County Com-

missioners Uphtner and Barnes paid a
visit to Clareinont Tavern yesterday to
look over the rounty'a property. In the
early 80s the Sprina-vtll- e townslte, oppo-
site St. John, was laid out. including a
town square of one acre. The county re-

cently vacated the townslte. and the acre
reverted to the county. Since the town-sit- e

was laid out the Northern Pacific
railway has been laid across the county's
acre, and Claremont Tavern stands half
in It. Blumauer & Hoch, the ownera of
the tavern, are negotiating for the pur-
chase of the one-thi- acre on which It
stands, but do not wish to pay more than

The Commissioners vaiue the land
at tonoo an acre, as it adjoins the railroad
and is close to the river.

Railroad Man Weds. O. F. Sheran.
the city passenger agent for the Rock
Island, stole a march on his many friends
along railroad row last week and 'quietly
slipped away to Vancouver and was mar-
ried. His brida was Miss Florence Brown,
of. Woodburn. Mr. Sheran is one of the
youngest passenger agents along rail-
road row. Had his brothers la the craft
discovered his plans, there is no doubt
they would have caused Mr. 9he ran and
his bride no end of embarrassment. Their
attentions were avoided by the carefully
laid plans of Mr. Sheran, and his asso-
ciates knew nothing of the match until
he told his friends about It yesterday. The
couple have taken apartments at Eigh-
teenth and Couch streets and commenced
housekeeping.

Club Names Committees. The East
Bide Business Men's Club has appointed
the following committees: Funds for
Rose Carnival H. H-- Newhall. George
Ptlworth. E. R. Glinsky. W. K. Mac-Moni- es

and C. A. Blgelow; parks, C. A.
Blgelow, C. H. Raffety and H. H. New-hal-l:

Grand avenue car service, H. II.
Newhall. B. R. Gelinsky and G. T. Atch-le- y.

The Rose Festival Association will
with the officials of the East

Side organization In raising funds. Later
money will be raised for decorating the
streets of the East Side. Chairman Blg-lo- w

says that the management of the
Rosa Festival has promised to Include the
East Side In Its general arrangement and
hopes for hearty of ail the
people.

LBCTtTRB AOAIIf PosTroNEDAfter two
postponements of an announced lecture
by Dr. W. T. Williamson before the Ad
Club of Portland, notices were sent out
yesterday of the fact that Dr. Williamson
was unable to come last night. The rea-
son assigned is that the doctor la In at-
tendance as an expert witness upon a
murder trial at Everett. The notloe reads:
Telegram Just reclved Dr. Williamson

still detained on murder trial at Everett,
so we have to postpone again. We will
announce date soon as we get Dr. Will-
iamson corralled In Portland." The sub-
ject of the lecture la "Suggestion the
Chief Force In Advertising."

Observb All" Soul' Dat. A special
for All Souls' Day will be hld

Sunday morning at the Unlversallst
Church of Good Tidings on East Eighth
street. The new hymnals received from
Boston will be used and the choir will be
assisted In Its programme by Mrs. E. A.
Bamford and Miss M. Frtnk. The Sun-
day school service will be unique and
beautiful souvenirs sent from Philadel-
phia will be distributed to the members.
Members of the different organizations
are expected to attend in a body and the
pastor. Rev. J. D. Corby, will preach.

Great Svwdisu DrviN" Here. Rev. C.
A. BJork. of Chicago, president of the,
Swedish Mission Covenant of America, Is
to preach here tonight at the Swedish
Mission Church, corner Gllsan and North
Seventeenth streets. Dr. BJork is a very
eloquent speaker and a great Bible ex-

positor. He has for 23 years been presi-
dent of the Covenant, the largest mis-
sionary organization among the Swedes in
the United States.

Rev. C. T. Hl-r- d Installed. Rev. C
T. Hurd was installed as pastor of the
Anabel Presbyterian Church Tuesday
night. Rev. J. A. P. MoGaw presided.
Dr. H. W. Foulkes delivered the sermon.
Rev. A. J- - Montgomery delivered tha
charge to the pastor and Rev. D. A.
Thompson the charge to the people. Fol-
lowing the Installation services, the con-
gregation gave the pastor and family a
reception.

After Pbttkr Skrvicb E. R.
H. H. Newhall and G. T. Atchley

called on the officials of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company yes-
terday and asked for a te car
sevlce on the All-Ea- st Side line. The of-

ficials agreed to look Into the matter and
partly promised to give a serv-
ice on this branch. At present the All-Ea- st

Side cars run on a serv-
ice.

Da. Dtott Wrtx. Speak. There will be
a meeting of the Mount Tabor branch of
the Home Training Association at the
Presbyterian Church, Prettyroan Station,
tomorrow night at 7:46 o'clock. An ad-
dress will be delivered .by Rev. Luther R.
Dyott, D. D.. on "The Chance With the
Child." Soloist, Miss Laura E. Cleland.

CLf-- a to RDcxtrvs) Return. Returns of
the Presidential election will be received
the night of November 3 at the Commer-
cial Club. For the benoflt of members the
club has had a special wire Installed, and
business men may call and hear the re-

sult before the bulletins are flashed pub-
licly.

As Important AswrscixtsT-W- e
herald the fact that our Welsh anthracite
coal is the best lot we ever bought, in re-

gard to cleanliness and quality! no smoke
or soot. StocJt up for the Winter; you'll
be satisfied. Independent Coal A Ice
Co.. :t3 Stark street., phone

East Sine Clubs to Mift.-T- he United
East Side Push clubs will hold the regular
meeting tonight in the Sargent Hotel.
Grand and Hawthorne avenues. At this
meeting R. W. Montague will deliver an
address on charter revision, and the park
question will also come up for considera-
tion.

The Publishers of the Bt.r Book
urge all who have not yet sent in their
corrected Information for the new edition,
to do so at once.

R. U POLK A CO.. So4 Beck Bldg.
Rats War. cTteamer Northland sails

direct for San Francisco o'clock tonight-Cabi- n,

210; sterage, berth and meals
Included. Frank Bollam, agent, lis
Third street.

Rate War. Steamer Homer sails direct
for San Francisco this evening. 6 o'clock.
Cabin. berth and meals Included.
Frank Bollam. agent, O Third street.

Dellar Saves Yoo $1 Snappiest lines
of high-grad- e footwear for men and wo-
men, at J! less than popular prices.
Deilar's. 2S1 Morrison street.

For Rest A few nice offices In Tha
Oregon ian building. Sea Superintendent,
room Sfl--

AiuJirmJ I ukal jauBmoit.-Whi- le the
next exhibition of the Portland Architec-
tural Club probably will not be held until
about March of next year, there is al-
ready considerable activity among the
members to prepare for the event. As at
present outlined, the exhibition Is to be
of more Importance, both In extent and
character of exhibits, than anything the
club has heretofore undertaken. At the
last meeting of the club the matter was
discussed in an informal way and plans
suggested to make the Spring exhibition
one that will be an object lesson not only
to students of architecture, but to the
public generally. Most of tha exhibits
are expected to be contributed by Port-
land architects, but endeavors probably
will be made to have other cities of the
Coast represented.

Cars Coludb ok Grade. Slippery car
tracks caused a slight collision between
two cars last night about o'clock on
the west approach to the Burnslde street
bridge. No one was Injured, but a good-size- d

crowd in each car received a shak-lng--

and scare. A Woodlawn car had
started up the heavy grade leading to the
bridge from Front street and came to a
standstill. Even the brakes applied. It
slipped backward and bumped Into a
Broadway car which was moving slowly
upgrade. A pane of glass was broken In
one of the cars. Owing to a report that
a serious accident had occurred, two am-

bulances were sent to the scene.
Knocked Down By Car. C. Roy, who

lives In the Cambridge building. 266 Mor-

rison street, was the victim of a painful
accident last night while crossing the
slippery street at Sixth and Morrison.
He was struck by Car 62. westbound, on
the Mount Tabor line, and knocked vio-

lently to the pavement. Badly shaken up
and bruised, but not seriously injured,
he was assisted to his apartments. s

Wiij. Oo ABnmo Hor.t Dr. Samuel
C. Slocum and wife, of Portland, will sail
from San Francisco next week for Europe
on the barkentlne Everett G.
Griggs. Captain Delano, master of the
vessel. Is the father of Mrs. Slocum. It
Is the Intention of Dr. Slocum to spend a
year in Europe In te work in
medicine.

U.iitariajc Church Social-- The Will-

iam G. Bllot Fraternity of the Unitarian
Church will hold a social gathering this
evening in the parlors of the church.
The evening will be spent in music and
games, after which refreshments will be
served. All members and friends of the
fraternity are most cordially invited.

Lottery Dealer Pays Fixe. Despair-
ing of winning the case In which he was
charged with selling Chinese lottery tick-

ets C. Won pleaded guilty before Judge
Gantenbeln In the Circuit Court yester-
day afternoon, and was fined JSO. IVon
paid his fine at once, presumably with
money he had won.

Pionebr ArrroMOBrus Cpmpaicy an-

nounce they have added to their Mvery
service one latest model Studebaker

and one Studebaker
Touring Car. Phone Exchange 6. A S132.

Hosts Tratjcino Circle. The Home
Training Association will meet today at 1

o'clock in the Thompson School. The
subject will be "Mother's Influence." Dr.
J. A. Pettlt will speak.

For Remt. One of Dr. Rand's apartmen-

t-houses. e adv.. classified page.
Christian Science Books and Supplies.

Moffett's. 1U Sixth street.
Dr. Swain, dentist, 811 Dekum bldg.

REALTY SUES ARE CLOSED

THREE TRAXSTERS INVOLVE

TOTAL- OF $133,000.

Tnth-Str- t Lot Brings $4 7,000

and $50,000 Interest Is Sold

In Stark Corner.

Russell & Blyth yesterday reported
their real estate sales, involving a to-

tal consideration of $133,000. Included
In these deals was the transfer of a
lot on the east side of Second street,
between Tamhill and Taylor, belong-

ing to the Davenport estate, which
brought $38,000. There Is a two-stor- y

brick building on the site that rents
at a figure netting a good return on
the investment. The purchaser's name
Is not announced, owing to the fact
that deed has not finally passed. Con-

siderable delay ensued after the deal
was made in getting the papers pro-

perly executed, for the reason that
heirs live In New South Wales and In
England, and it was necessary to ob-

tain their signatures.
Another sale made by the same firm

was a two-thir- d Interest in 8000 square
feet on the northeast corner of Elev-
enth and Stark Btreets, opposite tha
Nortonia. The owners were R. Wilder
and Lewis Russell and the purchaser is
R. Epplnger. The transfer Is mads
on the basis of $76,000 for the whole
piece or $25,000 for each interest.
There are on the premises an apart-
ment house and two dwellilngss.

A lot on the west side of Tenth
street, between Washington and Stark,
was also sold through the same agen-
cy. The lot belonged to Mrs. Gertrude
Hahn, of Colville, Wash., and the
buyer Is a Philadelphia Investor who
had made a tour of the Coast cltiea
and selected Portland as offering the
best opportunities. Consideration is
placed at $47,000. The agents prefer
not to give the name of the purchaser
at this time, but said It is his Inten-
tion to build on the lot, the size of
the building to depend on what can
be done In the way of securing a ten-
ant for a three to four story structure.

There are- - no less than five deals
pending for largo amounts with other
firms, and the feeling among realty
men Is most optimistic One dealer
said yesterday that a $50,000 deal was
practically closed, but declined to give
particulars until papers had been
signed up.

GOGORZA TONIGHT.

Baritone Created Sensation In Vlo
torla on Electron NiphU

Up In Victoria, where their election
reached no less a degree of excitement
than it is doing here, the Gogorza
concert was scheduled to take place
the night after the election, and as his
recital was under the auspices of the
smart British Festival Society, all the
members took to laying their election
wagers In Gogorza concert tickets.
Gogorza sang in Victoria two years
ago when he was through the North-
west, and as usual, left the most fa-

vorable Impression there, so that his
house the other evening was crowded
with a brilliant and well-dress-

throng of music lovers. The recital
here will begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock
tonight and the programme to be pre-
sented by the great baritone is really
a thing of beauty, and contains the
names of such writers as Schumann.
Brahms, Alvarez. Massenet, Tours and
others. The concert tonight is under
the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman.

UMBRELLA SALE.

On sale today $5 silk umbrellas,
gold, silver and pearl handles, silk top
and steel frame: best $5 values, today
at $2.47. Best $1.50 umbrellas 97c:
$2.50 umbrellas $1.47. See window dis-
play. MeAilen 4b McDonnell. Third and
Morrison.

Plant Blbson rosea. Phone Sellwood 860.
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Women's Underwear

19c
"Women's heavy fleeced Tests
and Pants, nicely finished and
regular 25c quality; all sizes.

14x32 -- in. Huck Towels

6c
14x32 inch fringed Huck Tow-

els, red borders, good weight
and standard lOe values. The
sale will last for two days only.

Rain-Proo- f Suitings

15c
2S-in- ch rainproof, wool finished
Suitings in neat stripe patterns;
regular selling price 25c a yard.

$1.50 Wool Underwear

93c
Men 's fine pure Australian wool
Underwear, silk finished, stand-
ard $1.50 quality; full line sizes.

$2.50 Coney Scarfs

$1.19
Genuine Coney fur Neck Scarfs ;

regular selling price $2.50 each.
On sale two days at above price.

Best 50c Aprons
25c

White lawn Aprons, with or
without bibs; also cooks' and
waiters' aprons; choice of these
goods today and tomorrow, 25c

gray
with

NewRuchings Veilings

Just in Complete new lines
Riichings and If

latest to see

WHERE TO DINE.

All the dellcacle of tha season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine 7 rlvate

for ladles, 30S Wash., near Fifth.

The Beverly and Sunday
chicken 60c Home cooking-- .

New Sons by Portlanders.
"Swastika Sue," an Indian

sons, by Thompson & Smith, two Port-
land composers, will be on sale at
Llpman, Wolfe & Co.'s music depart-
ment tomorrow and It Is

artistically gotten up with cover
pictures of Bluford. of
Aenona and other successes, as the
Swastika Maid. Miss Bluford Is the
beautiful Cuban seen at the Orpheum

week.

Taft Rally at Independence.
Republicans are In no serue alep

F. W. Baltes
Company

invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165
Home A1165

First and Oak
m I la -

Extra Large Blankets

Extra large and white
Blankets, fancy pink and
blue borders and silk taped
ends. Values are np to $4.50.

and

and

$2.38
Torget

in

For
Every item in this ad. quoted the regular selling for today and

tomorrow Women who the of merchandise will quickly

recognize the splendid values we Prompt service at times.

60-inc- h Table Damask

25c
60-Jn- Table Damask m dice

and floral patterns; they are
full bleached and made to stand
hard wear. Tor two days only.

Men's Flannel Gowns

97c
Men's heavy flannel Night
Shirts, fancy pink and blue
stripe and white; $1.50 quality.

12c Flannelettes
75c

12V2C Flannelettes in light and
dark colors, for ki-

monos, sacques, etc. Sale today.

by express. of Veil-

ings, fancy neckwear. you want

the very novelties don't fail these.

apart-
ments

Thursday
dinner,

Saturday.
most

Miss originator

last

is below price
our

store

of the pendj- -- ih. days
ing-- campaign. Aside from J""""0"gatherings that
arranged for this week there Is lauded
a meeting at Independence
night which will be addressed by Grant
B. Dimlck, County Judge, of Clackamas
County, and T. J. fleeton. of this city.

Cor71H,

Smart Nd Gloves

51 to U Pair

50c to 117.50.
Novelty Neckwear, 25c to

fob each.
Somet.lB New by Express

Kvery Day.

tU.OO Fall S
Teeth. M .

Crown and Brtda-e-.rk- .

$3.M.
Boom 4e5. Dekum.

Oaw K" "S" Till

chwab Co.
WtST fTOKK. REASONABLE FKIC

OUR

Has the character and dignity of style that place
it in a class of its own. very much better than the
ordinary and of a grade of as to create
the most enthusiasm. An inspection respectfully
solicited.

TAG DAY, OCT. 31 Remember the Babies.

Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Manufacturing JeweJera Optician Diamond Importers

Don't

"Tag Day"
Saturday, October 31st

Benefit Babies' Home

Unusual Values

BARGAIN BULLETIN
Today Tomorrow

know

wrappers,

Diamond Jewelry

Men's Wool Socks

12ic
Men's heavy black and gray
wool Socks; our best .regular
20c quality on sale at 12V2C pr.

"Sahlin" Corset Form

$1.00
The "Sahlin" Perfect Form
and Corset combined. No
hooks, no steels, no strings,

g; in all sizes.

$5.00 Silk Umbrellas

$2.47
Gold, silver and pearl handles,
in latest designs, paragon frame
and taped silk and wool
cover. Be sure and see display.

Corner Third and Morrison Streets

XT,

Fruits

Bakery

Meats

Delicatessen

Liquors

Poultry

Fish

4

ri.iTELEPHONES a. r

BLUMAUER & HOCH
J0 and 110 Fourth

Bole tor Ore and Waabtnetoa

25c Plaid Suitings
11c

Double width Scotch Plaid Suit-

ings, all popular color comb-
inations; best regular 25c grade.
This is a snap at the price.

Our

and
quality
offer. all

FredPrclin,DJ)i

Printing

So
workmanship

Groceries

Children's 25c Hosiery

11c
On sale today tomorrow.
Children's fine and heavy ribbed
hosiery; double heels toes;
they come in sizes 5 to

$1.50 Kid Gloves

95c
New 1908 stock genuine French
kid styles, in all leading
Fall shades; fitted at counter.

42x36-inc- h Pillow Cases

8c
On sale today and tomorrow
only at this price. No further
reduction by the dozen; a snap.

ORIGIN

Without

Trouble

If to 70a tK

of boyinc to

CAK STOVE AND

LOUIS,

5 Pi 1 1 o Shams

25c
h Pillow Shams Table

Squares ; a great variety
open patterns to pick
from; values to

52-inc- h Broadcloth

$1.39
52-in- wool chiffon

in brown, tan, and
green; regular $1.75 quality.

$1.00 Flannel Gowns

63c
Women 's Gowns in good
heavy quality stripe pat-

terns in pink or blue ; values.

Heavy 10c Outings

8sc
Heavy Outing Flannels in choice
light dark colors; standard
10c values. Special at 81-3- c

$1.00 Dressing Sacques

49c
Regular values; made from

flannels
in several pretty patterns;
faced with satin ; good values.

Scarlet

$1.47
Men's scarlet Underwear,

grade medicated wool,
standard $1.75 grade; buy now.

Paris Patterns 10c Each

We are Portland agents for the celebrated

Paris patterns, the only seam-allowi- pattern
made that sells at 10 cents. November styles here.

. ' :

i

Don't Forget Baby Home Tag Day, Oct. 31st

DRESSER'S b SEALY-MASO- N CO.

-

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Francois Imp. Olive Oil Regular $1.25 qt. Special $1.00
Log Cabin Maple Syrup... " 1.40 gal. " 1.25

Fancy King Apples " ' 135 box 1.15
Fancy Italian Prunes, lbs " .25

" 'Layer Cakes 25 .20
Maccaroons, per " .40
Lamb Stew " .08 " .05
Shoulder of Lamb " .VZy2 " .08

Large, sweet, spiced Cucumbers. " .25 pt. " .15
Bismarck Herring " .10 " .05

Cal. Brandy XX " 1.00 qt. " ' .75
Angelica or Muscatel " .75 qt. .50

. Fancy Dressed Chickens " .20 lb. " .17

i i

Columbia River Salmon, special, 3 lbs. for..... 25

lonn

SHAW'S
PURE

Stmt.
Distributor on

and

and

.50

America's
AIi

MALT .

WHISKY
a Rival

Today

MALT
Cooking and Heating

Fuel and
Savers

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

your dealer trie, talk into
mistake another make, writ us

CHARTER RAXSE CO.

ST. MO.

0c w

and
of

work
are up 50c

all Broad-

cloth blue

flannel
neat

$1

and
yd.

$1
heavy fleeced German

Underwear

heavy
best

sole

lb

FIFTH AND STARK

mh The i

ii 14 :$:gli!t- P
fShi ;? h criryJftilPg I IpifL Madlaon St.

13 oeauie
OTuhlntftoa

Absolutely Fire-Pro-

Saropeaa Plaa
The Hlghe Gr.de

Erery Modern Conrenlencl

Centrally located and commanding a view ofth(
Olympic. Cascade Mountains. Mt. Rainier an
Puget Sound. J. S. McTERNAN. Manasal

A 2776 Phones Main 2778.

Vulcan Coal Co. i

SSa Burnslde St.
TRY OUR

Wellington Coal
All Other Hish-Grad- e House Coals. '

Pianos for Rent
and sold 00 easy payment.

H. BINSHKIMEUi. fS lUllli) J


